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Summary
:
Because the assumptions related to long-run financial planning are not applicable
to intermediate-term planning, there is a need to develop a quarterly financial plan-
ning model. To understand the dimensions of intermediate-term planning, the first
section of the paper explores the underlying assumptions. Next the Census Bureau's
X-11 time series model is used to investigate the seasonal, trend and irregular com-
ponents of quarterly financial data for nine major industrial companies. The X-11
technique and the Box and Jenkins model are employed to forecast quarterly results
of thirteen financial variables for two large industrial companies. The results of
these forecasts provide substantive insight concerning the construction of a quarterly
financial planning model. Although this paper is only a progress report, we are
quite enthusiastic about the implications for future research and potential model
building.
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A PROGRESS REPORT IN CONSTRUCTING A
QUARTERLY FINANCIAL FORECASTING MODEL
Financial planning models integrate the interaction of investment and
financing variables in an uncertain environment for a long-run time horizon.
Several integrated financial planning models have heen developed using a
variety of techniques. For example, Carleton [1] used linear prograiraning;
Krouse [7] employed control theory concepts; Myers and Pogue [8] relied on
mixed integer programming; Gentry and Phyrr [6] employed simulation; Warren
and Shelton [2, 10, 11] and Francis and Rowell [5] used a simultaneous
equation approach. Although each model has contributed substantially to
our general understanding of the financial planning process, there are a
few common shortcomings encountered in each model and they are developed
below.
In designing financial planning models theorists assumed a long-run
time horizon in order to capture the cash flow stream from investment and
financing decisions. Additionally, these models assume there is long-run
stability in cash inflows, cash outflows, capital structure, market share,
market position, operating costs, selling prices and capital markets. Al-
though the long-run financial planning models have provided substantive
insight, they do not provide management the tools for short term planning
and diagnosis. In the actual dynamics of short-run planning, it is clear
that the theoretical assumptions related to long-run stability of the above
variables do not hold. Tnis instability of financial and economic variables
in the short-run focuses management attention on anticipating financial
problems and planning appropriate strategies, e.g., planning the company's
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financlal mobility In order to meet an unexpected shortfall In cash flow
when outflows exceed inflows. Thus there are pronounced differences in
the assumptions between long-run theoretical planning models and short-run
operating models. In discussing the concept of time horizon, Gordon
Donaldson makes a profound observation [3, p. 174]
"I believe that the substantial gap between financial
theory and financial practice is largely explained by the
difference in attitude toward the appropriate time horizon.
Financial theory assumes a significantly longer time horizon
for the data of decision making than most companies use in
practice. Further, financial theory views the future as
much more continuous than it is in fact."
Some financial theorists have assumed and/or shown there is a long-run
stable linear relationship between key planning variables. This observa-
tion has resulted in regression analysis being the principal forecasting
tool used in preparing long-run financial plans. However, long-run trends
of annual data are not meaningful to management in preparing shorter-run
financial planning forecasts. There is a need to design an intermediate-
term model that utilizes quarterly time series data in an attempt to in-
clude cyclical, seasonal and irregular components in short-run finan'-^ .*
plans.
There are other sound reasons for developing a quarterly financial
planning tnodel, A major task of management each year is the preparation
of a monthly or quarterly operating budget for the next twelve months. The
assumptions concerning capital investment, short and long-run financing,
revenues and the costs related to the factors of production are relatively
well defined. Thus there are solid inputs that are created annually for
the express purpose of generating quarterly financial forecasts. In this
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planning millsau, another major task of management is the preparation of a
twelve month operating budget. Additionally, there are econometric models
that forecast quarterly aggregate economic conditions plus substantial
experience and a body of literature for using quarterly inputs to generate
quarterly forecasts. Also, since 1976 the SEC has required corporations to
report quarterly financial statements, thus the inputs for building and
testing an intermediate-term model are gradually becoming available.
Finally, meeting the quarterly operating budget is considered a benchmark
for measuring management's ability to accomplish its corporate planning
objectives
.
This article is a progress report in which we wish to accomplish sev-
eral objectives. First, we shall develop the assumptions required for
modeling an intermediate-terra planning process. Second, we shall examine
the applicability of two time series techniques—the Census Bureau X-11
seasonal adjustment method and the Box and Jenkins model—for forecasting
quarterly financial statements for a few large industrial corporations.
The X-11 time series decomposition method is used to analyze the key quar-
terly financial data associated with both balance sheets and income state-
ments. Finally, we shall discuss the implications of the financial
forecasting findings to an intermediate-term planning model and to the
long-run planning models.
ASSUMPTIONS
Long-run and intermediate-term financial planning models have different
uses, therefore there are substantial differences in the assumptions under-
lying each model. Generally, long-run financial planning variables are
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assumed to be stable or increasing at a common annualized rate. Also the
actual ending values of financial variables are assumed to be identical to
the forecasted input values. In contrast, intermediate-terra planning re-
quires more flexibility because of the unstable and dynamic nature of
financial variables in the short-run. It is also assumed that intermediate
term models allow for the impact of cyclical, seasonal and random events
on the cash flow planning of the firm. Finally, an intermediate-term
model assumes ending cash flows do not equal forecasted cash flows which is
the primary problem Involved in working capital management.
The assumptions underlying long and intermediate-term financial
planning are compared in Table 1. The assumptions are subdivided into the
following categories: time period, capital structure, dividend policy,
cash flows, operating costs and revenues, investment and market share. The
essence of the assumptions are:
Tjme Period . The long-run plan uses annual data and covers a period
of more than three years. The short-run plan uses quarterly or monthly
. data Inputs to generate a forecast for twelve to twenty-four months.
Capital Structure . The long-run model assumes a stable debt/equity
mix for the entire period. The Intermediate plan assumes short-term
debt can expand or contract instantly as a counter measure to either
a cash flow shortfall or accumulation. In the short-run it is assumed
long-term debt can be refinanced.
Dividends . The essence of long-run planning is that dividends are
either stable or increasing at a modest rate annually. In contrast
quarterly dividends may be adjusted downward in the event of a short-
fall in cash flow.
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Cash Flows . Intermediate-term cash flow forecasts take into account
cyclical, seasonal and random trends, while in long-run models cash
flows are assumed to be stable or increasing modestly. Also, the
long-run model assumes actual cash flows equal forecasted flows.
For the intermediate-term model actual cash flows may differ from
the initial forecasted inputs.
Operating Costs and Revenues . The intermediate-term planning model
assumes costs and revenues may have different rates of change within
a quarter, but in the long-run model it is assumed the two rates are
eqtial.
Market Share . Market share in the intermediate-term is assumed to
reflect cyclical, seasonal and irregular components. However, over
the long-run, it is assumed a firm maintains a stable share of the
market.
X-11 ANALYSIS
Background
There are various methods for seasonally adjusting an economic time
series. We selected the X-11 routine because it is an extremely effec-
tive tool for analyzing historical data to determine seasonal adjustments
and growth trends [3, p. 189]. This technique was developed by Julius
Shiskin of the U.S. Census Bureau in the late 1950 's and has subsequently
been refined several times. The X-11 program assumes that seasonal flue-.
tuations can be measured in an original series and separated from trend,
cyclical and irregular fluctuations [9, p. 1]. The X-11 routine is very
comprehensive and provides detailed information on seasonals, trend-cycles
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and random components of a time series. It is the most accurate mr
known for estimating seasonals [3, p. 190],
The following quotations are taken from Chambers, Mullich and -'"^'^"
[3, p. 190] and provide an overview of the X-11 program.
The Shiskin routine is basically an iterative proce-
dure, where computations are alternately performed
on the seasonals and trend-cycle until a best overall
fit of seasonals and trend-cycle is obtained. It
recognizes and fits trends to the seasonals as well as
to the sales rate. Unweighted moving averages are
used to remove seasonals, and weighted moving aver-
ages are used to smooth the randomness out of both
the seasonals and trend-cycle. The moving averages
that generate the trend-cycle are designed so that
each weighted moving average fits (via least squares)
a cubic polytiomial to the points in the averages.
Also, because of the particular weights that are
chosen, the moving averages do not lag; they give
current least-square estimates of the trend-cycle
of the latest data points.
Although the X-11 was not originally developed as
a forecasting method, it does establish a base from
which good forecasts can be made. However, there is
some instability in the trend line for the most re-
cent data points, since the X-11, as we mentioned,
utilizes some form of moving average. We have there-
fore found it valuable to study the changes in growth
as well.
Generally, even when growth patterns can be as-
sociated with specific events, the X-11 technique and
other statistical methods do not give good results
when forecasting beyond six months, because of the
uncertainty or unpredictable nature of future events.
However, for short-term forecasts of one to three
months, the X-11 technique has proved reasonably ac-
curate, and has given good results up to one year or
more into the future, depending on the stability of
the sales pattern.
In evaluating the X-11 program as a forecasting tool. Chamber^'
Mullich and Smith observed that an analysis of the pattern of chan^® ^
the growth rate give more accuracy in predicting turning points th^^
when only the trend-cycle is used. The main advantage of consider ^^ •
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a change in the growth rate of a variable, e.g., sales, is that it fre-
quently is possible to predict the levellng-off point within a few
tDonths after they occur [3, pp. 168, 191],
Model
We used the X-11 program to measure the seasonal trends in quarterly
financial data and also to measure the cyclical-trend patterns and the
random factors in the data. Additionally, the program provides a four
quarter forecast of the seasonal component for each variable baaed on
the output generated from a historical time series. Using the additive
model, the forecast of the trend-cycle component (C) for the i variable
and the j time period is compjited by the following equation:
^ij -- \i " ^ij^ij -^ '2±Ai "• ^3ij^ij '^^
where
th
Xj . - is the intercept values for the i variable and
il
the j** time period;
a
, a.. ^, ^"4 1 " -^^ ^^® coefficient generated by the regres-
sion program using the X-11 i variable inputs for
the j quarter being forecast;
2 3
tj.» t.., t
,
,
- reflects the quarter being forecast beyond the
end of the time series for the j variable, e.g., if 32
quarterly observations compose the initial data set, the
program forecasts values for the next four quarters—33,
34, 35 and 36 for the j variable.
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In addition to the trend-cycle (C) component, the X-11 program cal-
culates a seasonal component for each quarter. The seasonal component (S)
is added to the C component to arrive at the quarterly forecast (F) for
the i variable in the j quarter. The quarterly seasonal factor for
one year ahead are computed by the formula.
1.
The quarterly forecast (F) for the i variable and the j quarter is
computed by
The multiplicative model is more widely used than the additive ver-
sion. It is normally used unless the original inputs are negative or if
the process is perceived to be additive. The multiplicative model was
not used in this study except in one test, because of negative numbers
in some of the variables.
Data
The data used in this study are qxiarterly balance sheet and income
statement information for nine large industrial companies, Tlie data were
collected for the period IQ1969 to IVQ1977. In acquiring these data, 200
large and intermediate size companies were asked to send complete quarter-
ly financial statements. There were 32 companies that provided the re-
quested information. However, the data for 23 companies were incomplete.
The nine companies included in the study are: Arosted, Caterpillar, Eastman
Kodak, Ford, General iMotors, Georgia Pacific, International Paper, Monsanto
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and Proctor and Gamble. There has been substantial effort Involved in
veryifying and testing the accuracy of these quarterly data.
Seasonal Patterns
Analyzing the stability of quarterly seasonal patterns for thirteen
financial variables provides substantive insights into the financial fore-
casting process. Because there are negative values in the financial
data, the additive version of the X-11 program was used to determine if
stable quarterly seasonal patterns exists among the nine companies. The
multiplicative version of the X-11 was also run for Caterpillar and
Eastman Kodak. The F-test results for the additive model are presented
in Table 2 for all nine companies and the F-test results for the multi-
plicative model for Caterpillar and Eastman Kodak are shown in Table 3.
At a later date we shall report the F-test results using the multiplica-
tive model for the other seven companies.
Several important observations emerge from Table 2. First, the
frequency which the F-test of a variable is statistically found to be
significant among the nine companies, the stronger the evidence to in-
clude a seasonal factor when designing an intermediate-term planning
model. Following is an array of the variables showing the number of com-
panies whose data generated a statistically significant F-test at the
.01 level.
Number of times
Significant at Percent
Variable .01 level of Total
Sales 8 88.8
EBIT 8 88.8
Current Assets 7 77.7
Net Income 7 77.7
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Depreciation 6 66.7
Capital Expenditure 5 55.5
Operating Income 5 55.5
Net Fixed Assets 4 4A.4
Total Assets 4 44.4
Total Equity 4 44.4
Interest 1 11.1
Long Term Debt 0.0
Sales, and EBIT have the most pronounced seasonal trend among the
nine companies. Current assets, net income and depreciation also display
a clear seasonal pattern. Except for current assets, the seasonal trend
Is more pronounced in the income statement items.
Within a given firm the number of variables with significant F-test
varies widely. The companies are listed below with the number variables
significant at the .01 level. Proctor and Gamble, Eastman Kodak, Ford
and Monsanto have more significant seasonal financial variables among
the nine companies studied.
# Times Significant/ Percent
Total Variables of Total Significant
Proctor & Gamble 10/13 76.9%
Eastman Kodak 9/12. 75.0
Ford 9/12 75.0
Monsanto 8/13 61.5
General Motors 6/12 50.0
Georgia Pacific 6/13 46.1
Caterpillar 6/13 46.1
Amsted 5/13 38.5
International Paper 4/13 30.8
The F-test results for the multiplicative model are reported in
Table 3 for Caterpillar and Eastman Kodak. In general, the F-test values
are somewhat higher for the multiplicative model. For Eastman Kodak
the number of variables that are significant are identical for either
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version of the model. However, for Caterpillar two more variables are
significant for the multiplicative version than the additive model. The
two variables are long term debt and net sales. We need to research
further the use of the multiplicative model.
Analysis of I/C and S/C Ratios
One of our primary des3.res was to show the relative contribution
of each component—seasonal, trend and irregular—to the modified
original series. This would highlight the contribution of each compon-
ent in the calculation of the final forecast. The X-11 provides this
information, but unforturtately it was not printed on our output. Hope-
fully > these data will be available in our final report. Nevertheless,
there are other data items that illustrate the relationship between the
irregular and seasonal components to the trend cycle component.
The If^/C ratios and the S /C ratio show the average relationship
between the means of the irregular series (I ) and the mean of the trend-
cycle series (C ) and the mean of the seasonal series (S ) to the C series.
These data are computed for each company for a onej tx>JO, three and four
quarter time span without regard for sign. If the I /C^ ratio were greater
than one it would indicate the average irregular component was greater
than the average trend component for a specific time span. Thus the
variability of the irregular component would be greater than the var-
iability of the trend-cycle component which produced a higher mean,
I > C . This often occurs in a one quarter time span for the I /C^
ratio for the Income statement variables for all nine companies. The
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results are more mixed for the S /C ratio. A small ratio indicates the
trend cycle (C ) dominates the irregular (1 ) or seasonal (S ) components.
The I /C ratios foi Caterpillar and Eastman Kodak are presented in
Table 4. The ratio covers a span of one quarter through four quarters
and is evaluated for the period iqi969 through the IVQ1976. This ratio
was also calculated for the other seven companies. However, the trend
of the I. /C patterns in Caterpillar and Eastman Kodak were also found in
the other companies. The irregular component in a one quarter time period
is greater than one for all but one of the income statement items. It
gradually reduces until, for a four quarter span, the range is from .2 to
.5 for the Caterpillar variables and .3 to .9 for Eastman Kodak. Also for
several Kodak variables the 1 j-^ ^. ^ ^, ^ ^ ,/C ratios for a three quarter span tends
to be greater than a two quarter span. The T- /C ratios for the balance
sheet items is much lower than the income statement ratios indicating
lower variability and greater stability over time. In summary, the data
in Table 4 show the irregular component is often more important in a one
quarter period than the trend-cycle component, but after several quarters
the irregular component is of only modest importance. These findings
are even more pronounced in the income statement items.
The S /C ratios for Caterpillar and Eastman Kodak are presented
in Table 5. The seasonal impact in a one quarter period Is close to or
above one for only three variables in Caterpillar, i.e., current liabil-
ities, net sales and EBIT. Tlie ^J~-^ ratios trailed off to less than
5 percent for all of the variables over a one year time span. Thus the
Impact of the average seasonal adjustment Is negligible after a year,
but of modest importance after one quarter.
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The S /C ratios for Eastiaan Kodak found in Table 5 are vastly dif-
ferent from Caterpillar's S /C ratios. For all but one of the income
t t
statement variables the S /C ratios are greater than 1 for time spans
of one, two and three quarters. Then they dip dramatically to 1 to 7 per-
cent for all variables except depreciation. Thus the average seasonal
component is more volatile than the average trend-cycle component for
three quarters. Taese results betveen the two companies are mixed and
further investigation is required of the remaining seven companies.
BOX AND JE>JKINS FORECASTING MODEL
The well-known Box and Jeiikins AS.IMA (p, d, q, p^ , q^) can be de-
r Pi
scribed as (1 - <i),3 - . . , - (^ B^) (1 - (J)'B - . . , - (J)' B )
J 1 P 1 Pi1
(1 - B^) ^ (l-B)'^z^ = 0Q + (1 - 6^B " ... - 8 B*^) (4)
•^1
'^
(1 - e'B - ... - e' B ) a^
where z =z ifd>0.
t t
and z = z - h
t t
if d = 0, with \i representing the series mean. B is an operator, such
that Bz = z . Other sjnnbols in [A] can be defined as:
d =" number of regular difference
s = the order of the seasonal difference
(}>-j = number of seasonal difference
(j), , ,..j A ~ regular autoregressive parameters
i>l , . .
.
, !j) - seasonal autoregressive parameters
6- - the deterministic trend constant
G, , •••) 8 - regular moving average parameters
9', ..., 6' - seasorial moving average parameters
q^
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Based upon the most general Box and Jenkins ARIMA. model, the autocorre-
lation and partical autocorrelation functions are used to identify the
model for all 13 variables for Caterpillar and Eastman Kodak. After the
model is identified, then a four-quarter forecast is performed on all
thirteen financial variables. The relative forecasting bias of each var-
iable for both Caterpillar and Eastman Kodak is presented. Following
Sullivan and Marcis [9, p. 99], the two basic steps of applying Box and
Jenkins ARIMA. model are:
(i) establishing the form of an adequate time series model for
the series being investigated, and
(ii) use the model to obtain future values of the process.
FORECAST
The X-11 and Box and Jenkins programs are used to forecast the four
quarters of 1977 for Caterpillar and Eastman Kodak. The quarterly data
from IQ1969 to IVQ1976 provide the time series inputs that are used for
generating a four quarter forecast. The X-ll calculates a quarterly
seasonal factor for each quarter which is added to the regression gener-
ated trend cycle component for each quarter. The accuracy of the forecast
±3 calculated as the percent difference between the actual and the fore-
cast results,
A., - F.,
where
:
D. * percent difference between actual results and the
forecasted value for the 1 variable in the j
quarter.
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A. . = the actual value of the i variable in the j""
quarter.
F.
.
= the forecasted value of the i*" variable in the
'J
j quarter.
if D, , is positive it indicates the actual result was greater
than the forecast and vice versa if D
.
, is negative. The D,,'s are cal-
culated for the thirteen variables for each quarter in 1977 from the
results generated by the X-11 program and the Box and Jenkins model.
The D 's ;^orCaterpiliar are reported in Table 6 and for Eastman Kodak
are report<id in Table 8. To evaluate more easily the mass of data in
Tables 6 and 8 we prepared Tables 7 and 9 to summarize the forecasting
accuracy of each model. The D 's were arranged into three categories,
where in tlie first grouping the forecast ranged from ;+5 percent of the
actual result^ the second clustering was between +5 and 10 percent of the
actual; and the final set was +10 percent of the actual resvilt for the X-11
and the Bo:£ and Jenkins models. These results are reported in Tables
7 and 9 under the appropriate D column and according to either the
X-11 or B-J model.
Several key observations emerge from the accuracy of the forecast
in Tables 7 and 9. First, the accuracy of the forecasted balance sheet
components generated by the X-11 and the B-J models is substantially
higher thaa the accuracy for the income statement items for both Cater-
pillar and Eastman Kodak. This finding suggests there is greater dif-
ficulty in forecasting the dynamic (flow) components of the income state-
ment than the static (stock) items of the balance sheets.
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Second, approximately 65 to 75 percent of the forecasted financial
statement items fell within +10 percent of the accual results for Cater-
pillar and Eastman Kodak, These items were usually in either the first
or second quarters of 1977. The majority of the forecasted variables
that fell within +10 percent of the actual awere balance sheet items
that were related to longer run investment and financing decisions.
Third, the remaining 25 to 35 percent of the forecasted items were
more than 10 percent awa^ from the actual value. These variables were
almost always forecasted values for the third or fourth quarters of 1977;
also they were income statement items related to the short-run operations
of the firm and capital expenditures.
In summary, these limited observations indicate the greater power
of the X-11 and Box and Jenkins techniques are in forecasting static,
long-run financing and investment components two quarters into the future.
Forecasting accuracy decreases when the time horizon is extended beyond
two quarters and when dynamic operational variables are introduced into
the analyses.
IMPLICATIONS FOR FUTURE MODELING
Intermediate Models
The data from this progress report indicate there is a need to
include a seasonal component in an intermediate-term financial forecast.
The impact of the seasonal component will vary among companies and seems
to be more pronounced in the operating items on the income statement and
capital expenditures. As we proceed in this study we shall break out
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the components in the current assets and current liabilities to detern
their seasonality patterns.
The forecast generated by the X-11 and the Box and Jenkins techniques
suggests there is greater accuracy in a six mouth forecast than a one-year
forecast. The model might be designed to forecast for one year, but the
user would need to be aware of the limitations. The seasonal factors are
more accurately measured in the first six months, while the irregular and
trend components are of greater importance in the last two quarters of
the forecast period.
The authors plan to investigate further the use of the multiplicative
version of the X-11 program. Tlie results from the X-11 multiplicative
model suggests the possibility of slightly better results assuming there
are no negative numbers in the data.
When comparing the forecasting performance of the X-11 to the Box
and Jenkins technique, both models do quite well in forecasting balance
sheet items for a six month period. But the accuracy falls off in the
forecasting of operational components on the income statement and capital
expenditures.
Tne findings in this brief study raise questions about assumptions
made in long-run financial forecasting models. In all of the long-run
planning models sales are generallj.' considered to be a driving force of
the financial planning system. The accuracy of the X-11 forecast of
sales was reasoiiably good for Eastman Kodak, but it was not systemati-
cally reliable with the Box and Jenkins model. The sales forecast results
for Caterpillar were rather mixed for the two models. Thus, if these are
problems involved in forecasting sales on a one-year basis, it is doubtful
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they would disappear in a long-run forecast. Thus the accuracy of the
long-run sales forecast may be quite low which seriously reduces the
valiiiity of the financial planning model.
Another key assumption of long-run planning models is the stability
of the relationship between sales and capital investment. The data in
this study show a time series forecast of capital expenditure produces
forecasting errors generally in excess of 10 percent for Caterpillar and
more widely disbursed for Eastman Kodak, namely + to 15 percent, A fun-
dameiital question is does the capital expenditures forecast remain within
a narrow + 10 percent range over time or does it become increasingly more
volai;ile?
Finally, long-run financial planning models assume stable operating
efficiencies over time which result in stable profit margins and rates of
returns on investment. The fquv quarter forecast results for the operating
incoiae, EBIT, and net income are erratic for both models. The difficulty
in forecasting the performance of dynamic, operating variables is obvious
and needs to be explicitly included in plaiuiing models.
M/B/120
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TABLH 1
A C0.MPAJR1SCN OF THE ASSUMPTIONS U!-!I)ERLYING
LONG-TERM AND INTERhfEDlATE-TERM FINANCIAL PLANNING MODELS
LONG TERM INTERMEDIATE TERhf
TIME PERIOD
Use annual inputs to generate a
forecast for 3 or more years in
future.
Use monthly or quarterly input to
generate a forecast for 12 to 24
months
,
CAPITAL STRUCTURE
Debt/equity mix assumed to be stable
within a modest range for the entire
planning period.
Allow short terra debt to increase
substantially to finance either a
predicted or an unexpected shortfall
in cash flow. I.e., cash outflow >
cash inflow; or vice versa.
Allow for retirement of long-terra
debt without refinancing x-dthin a
short time period.
DIVIDEND POLICY
Dividends are assumed to be stable
or Increasing .ic a defined annual
rate.
Allow dividends to remain unchanged,
increase or decrease at management's
discretion.
CASH FLOWS
Cash flows are assumed to be stable
or increasing at an annual specified
growth rate throughout the planning
horizon. Also it is assumed there
exists a stable relation between
sales and trade credit policy.
Forecasted cash flows are assumed
to become the actual ending cash
flows, which does not allow for a
cash flow shortfall (cash outflow
> cash Inflow) or vice versa.
For example, this assumption does
not allow for an Inventory build-
up or a change in the trade credit
cycle.
Cash flows are assumed to vary
throughout the 12 to 24 month period
because of cyclical or seasonal trends
or random (irregular) events.
Actual ending cash flows are assumed
to vary from the forecasted cash
flows, which allows for a cash flow
shortfall (cash outflow > cash in-
flow) or vice versa. This assumption
allows for an Inventory build-up or
a change in the trade credit cycle
where the change in account receiv-
able f the change in accounts pay-
able.
TABLE 2
r-TEST SESULTS 0? THE PiUiSSNCE OF A STABLE SEASONAL
PATTERl^ FOR 'miRTEEN FINMGIAL VARIMLES OF NINE LARGE COMPANIES
FROM THE IQ1969 TO IV01976 USING X-li ADDITIVE MODEL
Has tman Generjil
Affisted
24,77*
Caterpillar
6,97*
Kodak Ford
4.54*
Motorfi
Current Assets 14,.70* 3.59
Current Liabilities 13.29* 24.72* 20,.61* 2,.09 0.26
Net Fixed Assets 1.54 1.86 2,.94 35,.39* 32.6*1*
Total Equity 3.42 5.20* 4,.22* 13 .50* 18. 6«:*
Long-Term Debt 3,23 1.84 0,.57 0,.60 2.1!ii
Capital Expenditures 4.54*- 16.76* 21,.S3* 25,.65* 0.9:!
Total Assets 6,19* 1.98 13,.70* 2,.63 3,11
Net Sales 17.11« 2.17 18..29* 13,.04* 12.1^.*
Operating Income 1.64 0.38 2 .85 75 .79* 9.96*
Depreciation 3o03 2.63 44,.19* 6 .76* 1.76
EBIT 0.94 6.78=^ 64 .27* 26,,90* 12.4.'i*
Interest 1.62 0.57 W ED ID
Net IncoB'.e 0.58
Georgia
5.91*
International
65 .92* 21 .05* 12.4.:t*
Proctor it
Pacific
4.32*
Paper MoDsaiitc> Gamble
Current Assets 3.29 11,,07^ 5.45*
Current Liabilities 0,3S 2.19 7 .05* 30.06*
Net Fixed Assets 4.18 0.72 0,,42 7. 43*
Total Eqiiity 0.97 2.19 1..99 0.68
Loag-Terra Debt 2.25 1.55 2,.33 0.97
Capital Expenditures 2.16 0.98 0..55 18.92*
Total Assets 1.12 1.14 11..14* 4,37*
Net Sales 12.94* 6.54* 18,.59* 27.04*
Operating Income 1.49 8.09* 9,.57* 34,59*
Depreciation 4.75* 15.30* 6,,72* 50.21*
KBIT 6.98* 4.32* 34,.10* 43,15*
Interest 8. OS* 2.09 0..40 1.20
Net Income 6.52* 2.27 21,.46* 37.85*
* Significant at the 1 percent level
ID Insufficient data
OPERATING COSTS AND REVENUES
Operating costs and selling prices
are assumed to be either stable or
increasing at the satne annual rate
throughout the planning horizon.
This assumption does not allow for
changes in profit margins.
Operating costs may increase at
either a faster, equal or slower
rate than selling prices and the
range throughout the planning period,
This assumption allows for changes
in profit margins due to operational
efficiencies or price changes.
INVESTMENT
The level of the marginal effi-
ciency of investment (MET) schedule
remains constant. The relation
between sales and investment remain
constant
.
Same as long-term.
Constant or variable rate of growth
in new investment in dollars.
Same as long-term.
MARKET SHARE
A constant continued demand for
goods and services produced by
existing assets and a stable
market share.
Demand for goods and services is
allowed to vary according to fore-
casting Infoirmation that takes into
account cyclical, seasonal and ran-
dom components.
TABLE 3
F-TEST RESlfLTS OF THE PRESENCE OF A STABLE SEASONAL
PATTERN FOR THIRTEEN FINANCIAL VARIABLES OF CATERPILLAR AND
EASTMAN KODAK FROM 'CHE IQ1969 TO IVQ1976
USING THE X-Il ^TULTIPLICATIVE MODEL
Current Assets
Current Liabilities
Net Fixed Assets
Total Equity
Long-Term Debt
Capital Expenditures
Total Apsets
Net Sales
Operating Income
Depreciation
EBIT
Interest
Net Income
Caterpillar
19.78*
7.93*
3.23
5.74*
4.39*
34»55*
3.72
4.23*
0.19
2.91
6.42*
0,06
6.42*
Eas tman
Kodak
24.24*
26.44*
1.67
4.30*
0.34
83.16*
16.64*
28.06*
110.07*
1771,52*
85.17*
ID
104.02*
* - Significant at the 1 percent level
ID - Insufficient data
Neg - Negative capital expenditure
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